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Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

CAMPBELTOWN FLOOD PROTECTION SCHEME 

 

 

The purpose of this letter is to update you on the progress of the Campbeltown Flood Protection Scheme.   

This is a £15million major engineering scheme which will put measures in place to reduce the impact of 

flooding on residents and businesses in Campbeltown. 

DAWSON WAM have been appointed by Argyll and Bute Council to deliver this project.  

We will be creating a temporary site office which we will use for the duration of the scheme. We expect this 

to be in the region of two years.   

This will be constructed east of the play park on Hillside Road within the grassed area, with vehicle access 

being achieved from Hillside Road.  

The play park will remain open for public use throughout. 

See the map below which shows the site compound location: 

 

http://www.dawsonwam.co.uk/


 

 

                                            
  

Our work to start the site compound will get underway on Monday 5th September.  

There will be construction traffic within your area delivering different items of plant, equipment, and 

materials throughout the project.  

We will maintain local access at all times to all properties, however, from time to time we may need to 

deploy temporary traffic management e.g. traffic lights.  

Normal working hours will be 07:30-18:00 Monday to Friday. There could be times during the project where 

we might need to extend our working hours – if this happens we will let you know.  

We are aware the scheme will cause disruption and we apologise in advance, but these works are vital to 

ensure peoples’ properties and businesses aren’t flooded in the way they have been in the past as a result 

of an out of date, undersized sewer system which is regularly overwhelmed. 

There is a dedicated project web page which Argyll and Bute Council have set up which has background on 

the project and where you can sign up to regular updates. It is available at the following link: www.argyll-

bute.gov.uk/campbeltown-flood-protection-scheme  

If you have any queries about the works please contact our Site Team at campbeltown@dawsonwam.co.uk 

Once the site compound is established there will be a dedicated landline number for queries. Any specific 

queries about the scheme will be picked up by our dedicated Community Liaison Officer.  

We are holding a pop-up community information event in Burnside Square on Wednesday 31st August 

between 3pm and 9pm which you are more than welcome to come along to meet the team and find out 

more about the scheme.  

 

Yours faithfully,  

 

Adam McKeown  

Contracts Manager 

 

On behalf of DAWSON WAM, working with Argyll and Bute Council.  
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